
Forms of deprivatiorir

lhis trip is highiy riskn 6 travelars
uuauy |a!e io clnb onto th€ backs of
these supply-laden beasts, ir a
staDding position. A cramped thre€:
s€aier is siruar€d behind-rhe ddv€1s
ser! and is reserved for rvomen a4d
childr€n. This bLrmDy and droserous
mode ol ilanspolt costs ih€ villageis
upto Rsl00 prr hcrd, one $rr. Manv
ha\e no oiher Lhoice af rrdsporr, ii
neithrr air nor rail seryices €xisr. l

The socio econonic paticrn of life
in Thar canrot be conplele without
the nienlion of droughl 1'he c.ippljng
droughl of 1986 ard 1999 a.e a halsh
ren rder ol l.he inportance ol rainfall
ard r:ngelatrd preservation in !he
dcsed. It alsr, illNtrates thal lil€ in th€
,lescrt rs r fa, iry lrurn trqnE Ln the
c(res thr h.p€dv Lrcs D tlc firt rhaL
the n,re n eJtu oi 

^e,huod, 
is slorvlt

IJpire dcsrroy€,1 Lt tlLe shiftins
palteoN oi suvival It lil take mucli
n'ore than lain to once again cdpet
the des.fi.

One of the main problems of Thar lies in
jts isolation from the rdst of the province ,
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Therparker l9!8: Like everytling
ebe in our counlfy, thb pociic vision
has also been talnted. Thar suffers
i.om an acute sho.tage of basic
faciiities and a frighlening rate of land
d€Sradalion. land, wnich is th€
livelihood ol alnost 70% of th.
populaiion of tlis countrja is equally
rcvered in the desert. The Tluriway ol
lif€ is based on pastoralism, herding
around 4m heads of aninals. Carile
are ihe nain source ol income
supplenented by ninor patcires ol
utrstable d!b1e ag.icultu.al production

tlowever. Thar still rcnriins one .l
lhe mos! backward areas in ?rlkistD.
Thc.e ar€ few schools, tro *edtr
lacjljti€s and nrany in villages sil vjiit
a lr?a (tr.rditional healer). Waier is
draM lrom natuml $rlls, but due ro
tlre severe drought aflecftrg thr area,
this water is ol a b.a.kish naturc. ln
lieu ol th€se norr-exi.slent lacilites l}nd
lhe incrcsing ievel oi desertification,
a number of Tharis nigrate to the
barrag€ arers, or the irrigared Indu
Bn€r plajns, l0r serional €nrployment.
Majority of the youth also l€ad
towards (aracli to work in gameri
factodes. [,]thin ihe traditional Thari
econony, ca.pei weaving and
iradilional enbroidery is an imDorta
source of incone. There arc {i,000
landlooms in Tha.parker lor ihe

One ol lhe Min problenN ol Thd
lies in its isolaiion fron the r€sr oi the
provjn(e. T.anspori fron villages to
thc mir cities such B IslurLot, Uithi
or Unerkot, is eitler on cmel back,
or on lhe back oi a loiho. the six-
wheei truck used only in the desed.


